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HAMILTONGARMENÏ MAKERS Rounding Up BIG WAVE E CEE
EE HMDS’ flFFFR The Month. , SFVFPII PISSFiFRS Hill

•W|HELP WANTED.

)l

mXIT ANTED — EXPERIENCED 
TV operator!; abundance of wort; 

price*. Apply The Robert Mmpfoa 
Limited, 154 Went Front-streev

' C---------

• Jl ■4 L |

XJLT ANTKD—BXPKRIBNrBD 
Tv or» on children.'* dresse*. 

Kobcrt simpHon Co., ■ Limited, 
Kroot-etreet.

Only three days more of our big 
February Trunk, Bag and Suit 
Case Sale. Expect bargains. You’ll 
get them.

TOR Trunk, regular pries 84 .to. Brsea 
S3.49 er,“*l mane ted, deep eempart-

, , , tuent tray, heavy bran look, two
onlyflfl *49,p*' ,or eext ’hrw days' sallies,

.POjt Trunk, regular price 17.40. fibre 
•5.83 a^rteldT."^: atron,

îsÇs^WVrA.10^ r" *"t*•“*<*■
__ — Cowhide Suit Case, regular price 
S3.25 Î*-*0- Strong braer look andselling, o®, staÈ FOr lhe DeXt tbr- “w'

EAST & CO., Limited,
300 YONGE STREET.

Noted Trunk Maker»,

MADE IN CANADA AND PROUD OF IT.
We*

•'
Will Hold Out for 49 Hour Week 

| —Revival Services Open in 
Wesley Church.

Captain’s Long Vigil on* Deck Dur
ing Stormy Voyage—Im

migrants in Panic,

/
TXT ANTED — EXPERIENCED DRB88- 
Yv makers for Une work on power roe- 

ob!ï". Apply The Robert Simpson Ce 
■■ " ‘ 154 West front-street. •

i r9 “LORD IENNYSON”I 171 OR AN AMBITIOUS YOUNO MAN 
Jj telegraphy offers exceptional opner- 
tuultlee. It can be quickly learned and 
tbtro are splendid possibilities for fut uê 
advsi.ei ment. Our handsomely Illustrated 
telegraph book, sent free on receipt of same 
and atldreaa, gives full particulars. kZ 
dress B. W. Somers, Principal Domlnioa 

giaphy and Ballroa ltng, »

I
i .Hamilton, Feb. 25—(Special.)—The 
' garment worker» met Saturday nlglrt 
! and turned down the proposition made 

by the contractors, who proposed to 
'give holidays instead Of shorter hour*. 
The workers decided Saturday to hold 
out fir a 49-hour week- The contract-

Peer of 10c CigarsNew York, Feb. 24.—A giant wave 
struck the Cunard liner Campania on 
her port Bide yesterday morning while 
the vessel was salting toward this city 
from Liverpool, .more or less seriously 
Injuring five of the first cabin passen
gers and three members of the crew,

lures.

dtoth 1 ,

v

S. DAVIS & SONS,
2
12MONTREAL 8fhoo! of Tele 

Adelaide Kgst,
FOR \

Vf OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ATA _rd. Apply Circulation Department 
The World. S3 Yonge-street. -

A GENTS WE are'PAYING LAltJf 
XV est commissions of any company da 
V>' sn honest buslneiie; we m« mi fact me 
tbs highest grade of flavoring powders 5 
America: you ran make from flve ti, six 
dollars • any. Apply to us for particulars, 
Iwimtn Manufacturing Co.. Hamilton, Oat,

TVRUÔ APPRENTICE. ALSO fXERK 
Ic telegraph operator preferred. * tr 
Wilton, Toronto. 1

Lida

JS
6 to
to I.

or» will have a day or two to consider 
the question. Victor Altman, of Buffa
lo, a member of the executive of '.he 
International union, is working hard 
In the meantime to.secure a Settlement 
of the trouble.

This evening, at Wesley Church Rev. 
Joffn Hatch and Rev. Herbert L. Gale 
opened revival services that will last 
three weeks, with meetings every after- 
uoos and evening. Knox Presbyterian, 
First Congregational and the Gore- 
street Methodist Churches have Joined

Wesley
Church for the meetings. A choir if 
over 100 voices sang this evening. The 
two evangelists are not at all sensa
tional In their methods. There will be 
no collections taken.

The remains of Mrs. L. Powell, a 
former resident of the city who died 
in Utica, N. Y , were brought here .'or 
burial. The funeral took place from 
James Dwyers' undertaking parlors 
this afternoon.

and stove In some of the deck fix 
The injured are; ./T

F. H. Wlckett, New York, left arm 
crushed.

Charle» Hcreleen, New York, shoulder 
dislocated and bruised.

Miss Helen Chester. New Tofik. limbs 
injured.

F. L. Lsrenburg. New York, two se
vere scalp wounds. J . .

J. W. Greenwood. Chicago, bruised 
about the body and slightly Injured In
ternally.

John Stafford, second officer, knee 
hurt.

John Connock, ships baker, contu 
«Ion» of the body and Internal hurts.

John Brown, seaman, legs hurt.
The four male passenger* hurt were 

playing cards In the smoking-room when 
the wave struck the vessel and wets 
thrown violently against the wall. They
were taken to Wlckett’» state-room, i _ _ „ nrm,,.

_ _ which, by the way. was the bridal Toronto Junction. Feb- 28.—The nom
St. Petersburg, Feb. 24.—The recent suite, and while being examined by the nations for the by-election for couni 

condemnation of the ministry by ibe ship's surgeon, another wave struck the: in Ward Five, at the town hall ye 
convention ot Mo.,.,,.,. , steamer and all were again thrown to day morning, occasioned more lnteres
c invention at Moscow of the organl- th„ floor receiving more bruises. Miss than did the elections In January- 
zatiort known.as “The League of '>ct. Cnester was thrown from her bed and' Quite a number Ïof ratepayers maa 
80" or "Octoberlsts," which arraigned «ruck violently against one of the fix- their atHtnruDc*, aod »r “ ,
the «Amini.tvo.ioX ... ..... .„o ture« In the cabin. Connock was bak- things were quite lively. The nomjia 
the administration for Its extreme pro- inR bread when the ship ws# hit, lions resulted as follows: Bx-CmincU
crastinatlon and eyjdent reluctance to and was thrown across the galley, strik lor A. M. Wilson, ex-Counclllor w. w. 
carry out the principles of the reform Ing against some barrels of flour. Htaf- Howell and John T. Moore. All tnr 
manifesto s„a in. ,, ford and Seaman Brown were thrown : have decided ux stay In the field. At
manifesto and the severe strictures of down a gtalrway Hnd hurt )n this man-! 11 o’clock the nominations were oeo.ar
the premier voiced by MM. Guchkoff and ner. All of the Injured with the ex- el closed, and the candidates were
Hhlpoff and other former supporters of JW>Uon of the baker were able to leave given an opportunity to address tne
the premier have added new ^a! to *<»,. ratepayers A. Mjron^d he Fa-

campaign against Count Witte and his The' Campania left Queenstown last to the expense of another, election ow-
cablnet, who are denounced with ever- ®unda>r- and on the third day out ran tag to petty spite. Bowevit-. be was in 
-rosin, v»hem.n . a . Into rough weather, which testes til!:-the field to stay, and he thought hta
growing vehemence by the press and labt night. During all that time Capt.: many friends in Ward Five would see 
public. Practically all the parties are Warr remained on the bridge and kept that Justice was done. J. T. Moore In
now arrayed against the premier, whose all of the passengers below decks. slnuated that A. M. Wilson had not the 
position is becoming increasingly more Passenger* on the Velece liner Bra- proper qualifications, which was an- 
difficult. The reactionary organisa *lle. which arrived here to-day from awered by the latter to the effect that 
tlons are openly working for his down-1 Genoa, were badly scared when the vee-: the mortgage hag been cleared off hi* 
fall, but there is reason to believe that. «'! ran Into a spell of rough weather house on Lake vie w-avenue. Mr. Moore 
the main cause for the complaint of Thursday night and the 1200 immigrants ! declared In favor of annexation. B-Coun- 
the Liberals will soon be removed by ln the steerage tried to force their way j clllor Howell spoke for a few minutes 
the announcement of the date for ‘.he 8hove decks. Capt. Olivant and his offl- I ond «aid he would do hie duty a* ne 
convocation of the national assembly. Ç'“r* *\ad a difficult task In reassuring had done In council during former years. 
The date provisionally selected is May the frightened passengers and had It The election will be held on Satur-
10. which is inside the limit set by the been for the active co-operation of day- March Z. k
convention, but the cabinet Is await- a Dominican monk would have had to K ghty-two ca^1°8d' °f Ysrd^m 
ine further new» frrvm thn iniArinr kd resort to violent meseurei- The latter Arrived at the Union Stock Yards onforef proclaim*ng T ^ "ent among the SU and Saturday and Sunday for Monday , mar-

beenCHentnfotthJhe 8,ovO' orders have obey the’offlcara. No-one’wLs^hun'^.rld The Shamrock Lacrosse Club intend 
Provtactal authorities the ship wa« unscathed. " 1 putting forward J. McEachren. mana-

to begin the elections between April--------------------------------- --- ger of the Bank of British North Ame-
2 lfaPOMlb e' DlICCliU dditicu irrnnA rlca. and president of the Shamrocks

A bitter Interchange of personalities RUSSIAN-BRITISH AFFAIRS, for the past two years, as a candidate
is going on between the premier and ----------- for the C.L.A. council. It is under-
M. Tlmlriaaeff, former minister of Only Soerre of m»a*reeiee»t Cos- stood that B. R. Law. last year'» mana- 
commerce, thru their respective or- eeras Persia* Matters. ger, Is seeking the endorsatlon of the
gans. The Russkoe Goeudarstvo (Rus- ___ ____ Shamrocks as a candidate for the coun-
slan State), and The Novoe Vremya. London. Feb. 24.—The 81avo. which to
The reason for M. TlmlriazelTs re a certain extent voice* Count t',™1 p- C. Law hta resigned from the 
tlrement is the direct issue, and 'he , . . Junction police force to take a posltffiri
question of veracity is raised over a ™ le *’ devotes a long article to on the Toronto Street Railway. Ex
letter that M. Tlmlrlazeff is alleged the Question of a Russian-Brltlsh rap- Chief Alex Hay is aettag constable, 
to have received from Count Witte, prochenvent. ' ’ On Tuesday, March 13, the fotiowing
enjoining him from opposing In the The article take, an optimistic view aT delLatil thf'ln*
council of the empire the extension „r ,ae gradual imnrn»m»nt -, Lodge will attend as delegates the an-
ot martial, law on account of troubles , ‘ initial improvement of the re- nual meeting of the Grand Lodge of
in the interior. laitons of the two powers, and declares Ontario West at Goderich: J. G. Wright,

The Goeudarstvo has thrice denied that the only possible source of future 52rB,tfr SiiJÜ0- JÎÎ,V.T^nÎSU
the existence of the letter, and The “nf?e,'ldJJnea* l* the unwillingness of
Novoe Vremya now threatens to pub- British fflploroacy to acquiesce to Rus- Torkc^lnibi tand w" ? i^wta
llsh a fac simile. ala fhtaining a__ military port on the I^L£î?}"i,r J '

The Pqn-Rusélan Congress of Jews, Dei alan GulL The Slavo asserts that Mr* Lee returned **’
which IS1 ln session here, has issued a rî,,*,X-înai^na ”ut,et ** Indispensable for from jaDan, will lectv 
formal protest against the methods of Sitf.h J10 detriment to. churçh ^ Monday
the Jewish Bund and other revolution- tovsl^worked wl^th^ of^Rus^oi The work» commit?

the e°e!unon.am0npo.andnandee|n.Iwhltre ^ gPh"*B oI lnfluence ‘hruout

ingly Jewish. TUI, eampel.e el/,», JÏ'SEÎ.’S?
Bund will deprive the Jews ofyrhuch- tain has gretily improved ° bit 
needed representation in the National writer overlooks the fact that a hlghîy 

assembly. - 1 probable sequel to Russia being allow-
ed free play ln Persian territory would 
be a patriotic antl-forelgm agitation.
Involving Russian military expeditions 
of the familiar pattern,and possibly con-
i«lint* the 7,l?,dle eaat w|th racial an- A fleasaat SarprUe.
awakened in therfai0eai?°"e r9centIy5 At thc cl°“ <>f ‘he monthly meeting 
awakened In the far ea*t of the Aglncourt Auxiliary of the W.F.

M-8. on Wednesday last, the members 
of the society and of the mission 
bands presented the president. Mm. J. 
A. Brown, wife of the pastor of Knox 
Church. Scarboro. with an addrets. ac
companied with a well-filled purse.

In the address the members of the so
ciety kindly expressed the desire that 
Mr*. Brown take a trip to the west, 
and. while there, represent the society 
at the general meeting of the W.F.M.S 
to be held In Winnipeg in May.

1

SATISFACTION
ê

7 toY
AMUSEMENTS. PROPERTY FOR SALE.WITTE 111 CABINET der.

ran.PRINCESS MATINEES 
WED ft SAT.

Bell A Mitchell's List,
To b« well satisfied with 

year clothes is the main 
thing. To knew that the 
firm yen are doing business 
with are not afraid to stand 
behind every garment t^they 
sell, is the supreme feeling of 
SATISFACTION.

Ever have occasion to test 
ns on our guarantee ? Come 
in and examine Sovereign 
Brand Suits and let 
plgjn to you more about 
wavs of doing things that's 
different from others.

j Robans»» a — TJ ELL ft MITCHELL. ROOM 40, YONGE 
I ^ |M I VJ “ I JT> strict Arcade, Toronto, < 'onroyanw*.

Heal Entate, Insurance and General BumI- 
ueaa Brokers.

All This Week 
Opening

SAM H. HARKIS presents the Immensely success
ful musical play hy GEO. M. COHAN.

6 Months New York 
4 Months Chicago. 

Special Cast 
75 People. 

Original Scenic1 
Production

Ku
%j|# ANTED — COMPETENT T^AWTRR, 
ww for Viineouver: salary $3000 to $3001) 

with partnerwhlp In pronperl. Apply hr 
letter to Joeeph Martin. Rnaaeii Houea 
Ottawa. *

LIS-
with the congregation of tiM K/U\ —.PABKDAIjK, brick 

v A faf" jyj front; »ix rooms, goo<l rel- 
lar, fine location. Inveatment over ten per 
cent. net.

LITTLE
JOHNNY

JONES

tano

Three Candidates for the Vacancy 
in Town Council From 

Ward Five.

Position Becoming More Difficult 
Because of Delay in Holding 

Elections,

De: WANTED.y «h,

$2550 dBK
room., all ronronl-ncr., newly <1 score led. 
large lot to lane, beautiful borne, easy 
.terms.

A NT IQUARY-HIMrHON BUY 8 H0U8B 
JX. hold, offlcc and store furniture, old 
silver. Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, etc. 
Write 36ô Ynnge, or telephone Main 2182.

1.4820 TUNtnJL, LIVELY CONAN SONOS. 
IT’S ACTION KOM START TO EINISIL

Mch. 5-6-7. HENRIETTA GROSMAN.

voli

Ml'M Jo. Are to ght acre lot., splendid 

Jocsllty'-for the purpose, price and terms 
satisfactory.

NORTH TORON- HOTEL*.us ex- 
our

(Alb

U OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
M Springs. Ont,, tinder new railage 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral batW 
open wnlt.r and summer. J. W. Hirst ft 
Hons, 1st. of Elliott House, proprietors, eft

TTBNDÜMK HOTEL CORNER WILTON 
V end Yonge-street. .enlarged, remodel, 

ed. refurnished, electric light, steam best
ed, centr* of city; rates one-fifty and tv* 
dollars. J. t".- Brady. Proprietor.

tvewitt hou*e. corner Quel»
21 and Hobo Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor,

After Una Illne.e,
Mias Kathleen, the 16-year-old 

daughter of Mrs. Clementina Fessen
den died to-day after two years' ill
ness.

Alter undergoing an operation for 
peritonitis, Agnes J. Allen, the four- 
year-old daughter of Daniel Allen, died 
at the hospital last evening. *

The Hamilton Gun.
Stanley Gun Club, T 
friendly match Saturas

Bn

HTTvlc. Daily HD ACRES, WITHIN THIRTY 
of city, good gravel road, be

low value to close estate.
Mats. Wed ft Sat. 
60L DEN-VOICED

AL M.
EUS. 10.20.30. 5 
Mitt. 10,15, 20.2

AN HISTORICAL 
MELODRAMA

CUSTER’S
last
FIGHT

97,(1
COME ON IN w.

£/d r— NORTH TORONTO -
dlTUlnf Brick hoiiae, frame out- 
buildings, 6 acres land, faring on Yonge- 
street orchard, special Investment 
able home.

UBB UK FOR BUSINESS BLOCK* FAC- 
•CI tories, stores, down-town corners, etc.
Bell ft Mitchell.

F °h, L AïnY\”.ril,memïfct.W,NCBu^lI«îdriving"'hrohu-: ‘X'l P' n?:.?'tra'dti %^,r,,l"0e Fr*Df*‘"’ "«"MW??!» 4 

will h. sold at bargain; If not sold ■
flrst of April will be rented with the.fiu.l- j KNNOX HOTEL. 831 YONOE STREET Pd'box^T nfchZn'd0Hl"nr* ,r,re- Ap- -L Yonge-sti-set era. Rate, «l.«K,ET'

C HKKBOURNB HOU8B -ITP-TO-DÀTN 
CJ aerrlce. Dollar up. Psrllaaiaat aid 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Dpvaney,

rri o LET -8EVÊN ROOMED HOUSE. T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO F77 
L over .tore, newly decorated. 700 Hpa- I ada. <>ntrally Mtusied c^W ^

and Y or k-dt treats; striim hestrd; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room* with hath and 
en *ulte. Rates $3 and $2.30 per day. 3»

/
WILSON al

d
%

deair-
(Hsn
nan).
CM»OAK HALL I* HIS SEW PLAT

TKS
Club and the 

pronto, held a 
ay afternoon. It 

was a 25-target event, 29 men to each 
team. The score was tied at 680.

Mrs. Trump, Van Wagner's Beach, 
the woman who saved Lillian Arm
strong from drowning last Wednesday 
is very ill. She is suffering from the 
effects of the shock and exposure.

The Cataract Power Company has or
dered two, new 7000 cars for the Oak
ville traffic for its Radial service be
tween Hamilton and Oakville. They 
will have 400 horse-power motors; and 
will be geared to run 55 miles an hour.

BrlckmeavXbnarrel.
The brick manufacturers have quar

reled and several have broken away 
from the syndicat^. It Is predicted 
that there will be price cutting during 
the coming seas os.

John Wright willi build two brick 
stores west of tre King William-street 
fire hall, and a 37000 addition will he 
made to E- Van Allen A Company's 
factory.

Major F. B. Robs his bought Mrs. L. 
H. Brooks’ residence. South Jamee- 
etreet.
\ David Whiteman and C. V. Glynn, 
two G. T. R. switchmen, were commit
ted for tria

an*CLOTHIERS
Right epp. fiw Chimes. Kiag St Ex*.

J. COOMBES, Manager.

GERMAN GIPSY NOT wm
IN NE*Xtoï“Kn>WN

N
BelliCHEA'S THEATRE | vÿSBF2t

Matinee Dally, JJc Evenings. 15c and lee.
TUa F «dette Orchestra. Mar Durrea and 
W. A- vlertimer, Reiff Brea. Alls* Plsrse, 
Hoey and Les, ritagibboa-MeCey Trio, ute 
Klnetsgraph. Harry Tates Company.

(J / (S<

GOLDIN COBALT DISTRICT. (M
Ray

t
Llekeard Man Makes Strike That 

May Sarprise Geologists.

Cobalt Flee Press: Two tin horn in
vestors struck Cobalt the other day, 
and wanted to buy an assortment of 

a. silver mines for two hundred dollars. 
*1C They have the two hundred still to the 
f good. After questioning one man Who

had a mine to sell, they said: “If your 
mine is as good as you say. we will 
give you a hundred tor it.” Then the 

1 seller laughed as he remarked, "Why
< we call a hundred, ‘cigar money' In

Cobalt. I guess you want a peanut 
stand ” They walked up the four miles 
to Haileybury to save car fare.

Nothing goes here, short of ten 
thousand; and not many interests at 
that.

I. N. Campbell of Liskeard struck 
gold ln the diaboee rock at the head of 
Cross Lake the other day. Geologists 
will look very severe when they hear 
this, but Campbell ha» the "goods" to 
«how. Every day Is demonstrating the 
fact that the mineral beds stick them
selves down Just where they like with 
a hopeless disregard of "formation^’ 
Mr. Campsell’s is not the first gold find 
around Cobalt. It has been found to 
the Buffalo Mine, and also north 
Clear Lake.

J***TO' LET,

Hill
dins. 107

Jl; ♦

DRY CLEANING CuIT OTKL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ff* xl west, opposite O. T. R. aid C. P R 
stations; slerfrle care pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

T\ OM1NION HOTEL. QUEBN-NTNNVF 
1/, •«•*.. Toronto: rates, on* dollar » 
W, J. Davidson, proprietor.

Q IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUNBR 
vT , and George-streeta, firat-claas servir*, 
newly furnished rooms (with hitha), par
lors, etc. ; dollar-flfty and two della 
day. Pbone Main *381.

fV ALY HOUSE- FRONT4ND «IMC0É- 
XJ streets. Toronto; rate one-fifty per 
day. W. R. Mem hi ry.

95Opera Cloaks, Ball and Party Drosses, 
Blousos also Silppéra sad G lore# 

Beautifully Dry Claaaad at

S10CKWELL, HENDERSON A CO.,
108 KING STB BBT WEST

Ontario Society of Artists (Ho
Stic
Ad»

84th Annual Exhibition of Paintings 
Now Open.

Cilleries : 165 Kim Street West.
Admission Me.

Work dose on the shortest possible entice. 
Phone and order wlH be I We pay, 

called for. I an geode
The 66th Anniversary el the Upper 

Canada Dihle Seclety.
Tuesday erentfag next, 27th 

February at 8 p.ai fn the FRIENDS’ 
CHURCH, Cerlton-street, eaat of Y'onge- 
Street. Speakers—Rev. B, E. Welsh, M.A., 
General Secretary of the Canadian Bible 
Society; subject, "The Foreign Problem 1* 
the Northwest.” Rev. W B. JUaesard. B.A., 
will also speak. The- pQBHc Are Invited to 
this meeting.

way fa a
from adlstancc1 Saturday 

stealing a case of whiskey from a cAr.
The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

delivered to any address in Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.: daily, 26c a month; Sun
day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15c, or 4 
tor 25c- to-day at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
"House Cigar Store.

on the charge of ell.
will be held on

1

WALL PAPERS Cur
t;

Tî OSEDALE HOTEL 114» TONOB BT„ 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Rates, 61.90 np. Special rates for winter. 
O. B. Leslie, Manager.

BlI/
Newest dcalgla la English and Foreign' Lias* 

ELLIOTT * BOM, LINITNR
Importers 67 filar St. West. TOKO Ntfi:

laid
Ft

Ca
(d

lvllARTIU4PI FOR haulANTIQUITY R.A.G.6 NO. 91 MBORROW MONEY TO BUILD. THE WM. BUCKLEY CO l’ri

*
SECOND-HAND BICYCLE*. *» TO 
p riwow frae. Bicycle Maaaos. Ill 
ienge-etroot.J 1

Toronto May Consider Advantage» 
of Entdlpjli Hon sin a Law».

Companion» of the above Chapter ere 
requewted to attend the funeral of opr 
treasurer, Rt. Kx. Cotop. Wm. Walker, 
from hi» late residence, 181 Dowllug-Mve., 
J’urkdale, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery at 
2 o'elork p. m.. Tueaday, Feb. 2T.

Blue Lodge Regalia.
By order,

P. K. PBKRY, 8. B.

I •*Wholesale Millinery 
28-30 WELLIN6T0N STREET WEST

TORONTO.

nJ
lqwl]Monj

lateCONVICTS MOURN HOCH taeicnary 
e liydSt. John’s 
Hjlnff. March 5. 
rA^f) the town 

council will meet to-morrow night; .the 
property committee, Tuesday night, and 
the executive committee on TYiursday 
night.

What la known on the town map as 
Carlton-street, running fron. 
port-road to St. Clalr-avenue. on a line 
with Laughton-avenue, is being survey
ed by Messrs. Abrey, with a view to 
opening it up tor the convenience of 

-the people living in the northwest por
tion of the town.

WANTED.
H. P. Donn, 119 Centre-avenue, is

« FIAPE-COMBINED FI BE AND BURG- 
1er proof. Send toll particulars aid 

price. Box 86, World.

fathering a scheme whlcb.if successful, 
will, he claims, revolutionize existing 
conditions In respect to the scarcity of 
houses and the high rents at present 
obtaining. An English Jew, Mr. Donn 
hails from Leeds, England from whence 
he came to this city three years ago 
His brother was the founder of the 
Zionist movement in the old land.

At u public meeting ;held in the in
terest of Mr. Coatsworth, in the Labor 
Temple, Dec. 30 a scheme was briefly 
outlined showing wÜ’ere advantage 
might be taken oT the imperial local 
municipal act for the housing of tha 
poor, the imperial government ad
vancing money, repayment of the loan 
being guaranteed by the local council. 
The mayor subsequently authorized Mr. 
Donn to secure all Information with 
respect to the act, and which is now 
available and will be submitted to his 
worship to-day.

The plan in brief provides for a loan 
by the imperial government of a sum 
not to exceed £1 000,000, repayable to 
60 or 80 years at nominal rate of inter
est, the money to be used in thc led 
molltion of houses, previously inspected 
and branded a» unsanitary. In cases 
where the owner refuses to comply 
w |th the inspectors, demand the house» 
are tore down, and the cost. If any, 
over the price of the material assessed 
against the owner. Where the latter 

.refuse»ÿ lo sell the land, power is given 
Good "to lease for a long term of years.-

The plan is said to have worked well 
in a number of old lund cities, where it 
Is ln course of development.

sHad Made Hlmwelf a Favorite With 
Fellow Prlwoner».

U4,
m 1<J6r »y

ringChicago, Feb- 24.—There Is at least one 
place where Johann ,Hoch, wife mur
derer, executed on Friday, is mourned 
by many friends- That Is the county 
Jail. During his thirteen months’ lm- 
prlsopment there, while he was making 
his struggle against death on the gal
lows, his hearty good nature Inspired a 
warm liking for the condemned man, 
and since his execution the prisoners 
have spoken as if they had lost a 
close friend. There is an air of more 

^ than usual gloom about the big North 
Side bjilldlng,. and this has been cw 
cerituated by the distribution of Hoch’u 
few personal effects.

Nicholas Wagner, who guarded Hoch 
to his last hours, was given a book 
yesterday, while a chair and carpet 
were given to George Thieme, another 
guard. Charles Gllhooley was remem
bered by Hoch, who left a bequest 

, with John Whitman 
death the alarm clock in his cell should 
lhe gSve» ruthe convicted “Mugger." 
Rev. August Schlect was given Hoch’s 

• watch.
Wearing apparel left by Hoch was 

turned over to his wife, Mrs. Amclie 
Fischelr-Hoch.

I
A EDUCATION A|m

TF KNNEDY KHORTHÀND 8CHOOL- X 
XV Stenographic education nowaday» ne- 
ceeaitate* special facilities la a school 
which teaches nothing ehe: business col
lege Instruction Is not entirely satisfactory.
» Adelaide.
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1(7-’.W, H. STONE frit 16 tor
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KILLED ON STREET. 118,
HouTAUGHT IT W. 

operator of 81 years’ 
Toronto School of 

Night

rp ELKGRAPHY 
X Young, practical 

pcrienec. Address 
Telegraphy, Room 17, Saturday 
Building, Adelaide-atreet West,

■I oh
Privy CoenHllor Ivanolf Shot by 

Unknown Man.
ox I'M

fc'<
A STBA.DY GROWTH OF 

FIFTT-TWO YEARS.
to) nCity Council May Listen to Argu

ment-Island Rental to Be 
Increased.

WhFeb. 24.—Privy CouncillorWarsaw,
Ivanoff. director-general of the Vistula 
Railroad, was shot and killed on Brac- 
ka-street to-day by an unknown man.

M. Ivanoff was energetic In suppress
ing the recent railroad strike, and dis
missed many employes for participat
ing in it

yLEGAL CARDS.HAT OE BARTON VICTIM .113.

THE HOME BANK TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
E solicitor, notary public 84 Ylcterli- 

atrwt ; money to loan at 4»4 per eaat. ed

die
Ow* ■

L oaa4 Near T. H. and B. Track with 
All Marks Removed.

Fan
Of CANADA Up:,

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, 80L1C1- 
tor, patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebee 

Bank Chamber». King-street Eaat, cerner 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

JureJHead Office and Toronto Branch :There I* a likelihood that the matVir 
of white nocks, may come up when the

.siHamilton, F 
supposed to 1 
of the Barton

*• 24.—(SpeclaL)—A hat, 
fi the missing headgear 
murder victim, was pick

ed up yesterdajJ near the T-, H. and B. 
tracks In the ekst end of the city. The 
name of the maker and every mark 
that might Jo^<3 to the Identification 
of the victim tfa* torn off the hat. The 
theory ts thafi It was thrown from the 
train as the'murderer was leaving the 
city.

sl Wo8 KING STREET WEST. 134,
that after his renewal of William Ward’s lease of 

Island property comes before the city 
council on Monda'

asIn Assignee’s Hands,
Thc Sovereign Manufacturing Com

pany, Limited, manufacturing perfum
ers and chfemlsts, assigned to Osier 
Wade on Saturday morning. This ac
tion had beW determined on earlier 
ln the week and led to Its premature 
announcement in an evening paper. A 
meeting of creditors has been called 
for Tuesday, March 6.

■— Branches else at —
76 ClMirch Street m4 522 Qaeea West

Opes 7 to 9 ». m. Saturdays

Saving Departments at all branche». 
Interest compounded nr paid twice 
a year an all deposit* of Oae Dollar

1 IH.MONEY TO LOAN.Mr. Ward has
Bast Toronto.

Ex-Counclllor Geo. White, Mrs. White 
and daughter are spending the winter 
in Callfronla. some twenty miles south 
of Los Angeles. The regular Saturday 
afternoon shout of the Gun Club was! 
well attended.while the individual scores 
were exceptionally good.

ANTl-VAOf.TNATION BILL
I IN NBW YORK LKGImAtI UK

three lots at an annual\ rental of five 
dollars a year Inclusive

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FURW- 
jfV turn, pis nos, warehouse receipt», of 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Clam
ber». i

A HK FOR OUR RATES BEFORE OOtÿ 
rowing; we loan on fnroltnre, pL 

: aooe, horses, wagons, etc., wltient remov
al : quick service and privacy. Kelly ft Co., 
144 Yongeetreet, flrst floor.

A DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OOODll, 
J\. piano#, organs, horses and wageea. 
Money can be paid In small monthly ef 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. D. R. M«-Naught ft Ce., 10 Uwlor 
Building, 6 King West.

; :f« The aasyas-
ment commissioner repoj-t» that for a 
renewal for a further term of 21 
years the rental ought to be $450. The 
raise Is not owing to the allegation 
that Mr. Ward wore white socks all j 
summer as a constable's uniform, but ' 
Is because the value of the land has 
Increased while Mr. Ward has been 
wearing the souks. Thc assessment com
missioner had to go back as far as 
1874 which was probably before Mr. 
Ward got the white socks which were 
a red rag to Alderman McBride. The 
committee ordered Mr. Forman to give 
a history of the Ward lease and he 
certainly did.

The constable's question will only 
come up as a side issue in the discis
sion. Itself has been referred back to 
the Island committee to give Mr. Ward 
a " chance to explain regarding white 
socks as a uniform for an offl<ser and 
particularly the continuity of the w hite 
socks alleged by Alderman McBride. 
The mayor favored sending the mat’fr 
back to the committee. In- the good 
old days Emmy Coatsworth and Billy 
Ward were fie 
Duke-street seb' 
put any frills on 
It. Emerton Coatsworth, mayor. ex-M. 
P.. silk hat. white gloves. William 
Ward, island constable, sweater and 
white socks. Honor with raiment has 
come upon both. The mayor can’t for
get the Duke-street school days and 
won’t see Bill Ward robbed of the llg- 
nlty encompassed by the white sock*

There are some men who wouldn't 
wear white, socks If they were paid 
$600 a year Just for doing IL Aid. Mc
Bride wouldn't, tor they would have 
to be changed too often, and the -di
pt nd would be all for laundrylsm. 
Anyway. McBride only get» 8390 from 
the city against Ward's *600 «alary, so 
the alderman can be excused for nls 
animosity toward white socks.

Die
i-

Itt11 or
HIS STRENGTH SAVES TWO, i

Co
■ REBELS DEFEAT TURKS. i

*2
Wilkesbarrc Riveter ‘Makes 

for iv Carnegie Medal.
Yonne Liberals.

The regular meeting of the Young 
Men’s Liberal Club will be held on 
Monday night at the Labor Temple, 167 
Church-street. The program will con
sist of a discussion on “Politics ln Mu
nicipal Matters," which will be intro
duced by D. B. Gillies and continued 
by Messrs. A. A. Briggs, I. S. Fairly, 
R. Thompson and others.

1
-f? CaConsiderable Fighting In, Progress 

in Yemen Peovlace.

Island of Perlm. Red Sea, Feb. 24.— 
The rebels In Yemen Province- Arabia, 
qre gaining important 
thex Turks.

The latter, after sustaining losses at 
Sanaa, retreated to Tal«
Arabs in pursuit.

Fighting Is proceeding at' Tais.
The rebels, whose headquarters are at 

Khamr, have occupied Jebei Doran and 
Maa.ber, and have sunrounded Attirai.

GRAND TRUNK AGAIN TO FRONT.

1 S
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 24.—At the 

risk of his life, A. I* Williams, a :ivet- 
cr on the new bridge across the iJus- 
quehanna River a* Catawissa, to-d«y 
saved the lives of two men. A scaf
folding holding four broke, two fell 
unhurt to the river, the third, Edward 
.Schwal, struck a beam and was sense
less when he reached the water; the 
fourth, Martin 'Buff, was badly in
jured by striking beams as he fell.
His clothing caught on a hook and he 
hung helpless-

Williams first rushed to the aid of j <pany -as a result of the resignation 
Buff, thinking the two. men who had i|of Kturvyvenant fish. It is said that two 
fallen with Schwal wdtild care for hint, lor more of the trustees belonging to 
He crawled along the girders and with the minority which opposed President 
great difTculty reached «. place where 1 Peabody's anti-publicity policy, con- 
he could sieze Buff’s wrist.

His strength is phenoimenal and he at the next meeting of the board.
The resignation of Effingham B. Mur-

l,
Toirawandn, N.Y., Feb. 24.—The com

mittee to which was referred Assemly- 
man Patton's bill to amend the state 
law in an effort to prohibit compulsory 
vaccination, will hold a hearing Wed
nesday afternoon. A strong sentiment 
is being roused thruout the state und 
Assemblyman Patton stated that there 
will be a large delegation present at 
the hearing to urge the favorable ac
tion of the comnilttee and of the legis
lature on the bill.

The homeopatlc physicians 
peclal ly in favor of the measure.

Cast winter the bill was defeated 
but this winter the Tonawanda repre
sentative believes that the conditions 
are more favorable for its passage.

FOUND DEAD BY NEIGHBORS.HIS DUTY AS "A DIRECTOR. Hi
far]Age4 SUlde» L*dy, Altho Well Off, 

Had Lived Alone.
successes over ■on

CoeK. B. Morris Reulnne Becaoac He 
Can't Welch Affair».

iK/f ONBY TO LOAN _ fl PER CENT. 
M MacDonald, fcbepley, MlddUtoM 
Donald, 28 Toronto-strefot. , 3Ü

99.k 99,Stratford, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—Miss 
Catharine McClosky. aged 60. who lived 
alone, was found dead In bed by her 
neighbors. She had beeai suffering 
from heart trouble for years. She was 
considered well off and gave liberally 
to all schemes at St. Joseph's Church 
and spent a great portion of her time 
in sewing for the city’s floor. She 
was born in Ellice.

William Hepburn, chairman of the 
water commission, has resigned because 
hi* action on ths board wan criticised 
by members of council.

Stratford's separate school is very 
much crowded and two rooms will be 
added to the building.

Work has commenced on Stratford’s 
fourth artesian well-

with theNew York. Feb. 24.—The financial dis
trict is alive to-day with rumors of

•*< ON BY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
J.V1 pie. retail merchants, lesmsteia, 
boarding-house», etc,, without security, 
easy 'payments. Office* In 4# principal 
cities.* Telman, znfl Manning Chambers, 71 
West Queen-street, •

v’ J0!>
107,KIDNEY DISEASE 

AND ITS DANGERS
Jl»grave dissensions in the board of trus

tees of thc Mutual Life Insurance Oora- Or
Ti|

v !i are ch
iot.

£75.000
■onns; old mortgages paid off; no fee* 

Reynold*. 77 Victoria#»»

<-, ;
101

Another AdditionCAN BE to the Already 
Splendid Servlee to C»b»,

Jh4
Agent» wanted. 
Toronto.template tendering their reHignattons QUICKLY CURED 312

CoV A Monday train ha* been instituted as 
well as a Thursday train. These trains 
leave Toronto 4-40 p. m.; Monday’s ser
vice making connection wltwthe steam
er -prince Arthur" at New Orleans 
and at Mobile. These are beautifully 
equipped boats, complete with luxu
rious accommodation. They both leave 
port 3.09 p. m. and arrive Havana har
bor at day-break, affording passengers 
the opportunity of seeing perhaps «be 
most beautiful sun-rhse in the world.

was able, holding Buff thus suspended.
1o crawl backward to a wider spot. ! rix. president of the Girard Trust Com- 
where he drew Buff up safely. He then pany of Philadelphia, announced to- 
saw that Schwal was helpless In the day, created no surprise, for it had 
water and that the other two men I been expected he would get out for 
were swimming ashore. th-4 'same reason whUch prompted

Without hesitating Kc dived tor ’ Fish's resignation.
Schwal, who had gon e down twice. ; Mi-. Morris In Philadelphia, in rx- 
Schwal wound his am» and legs about I plaining his resignation- said: 
Williatns and for a time it seemed as if i "I resigned as a trustee of the Jin- 
troth would drown. Williams finally j tual Life because It proved to be Im- 
beat him off and then got him ashore, practicable for me a» a nonresident 
Schwal was unconscious, but revived to keep In touch with the details of 
an hour later- / the management of a corporation hav

ing Its offices ln New York, and whose 
policy must necessarily be adapted lo 
varying conditions from day to day. 

"It seems foolish tor a man to serve. 
At Parkdale Presbyterian Phuych last °» a large board where naturally he 

night. Rev. Dr. Gegglc spoke against can have no voice in the actual mai- 
the manner of administering the oath, agement by reason of his absence, and 
ns done In the law court* of t«yday. , an only" hear of decisions of policy nf- 
Klosing the Bible was directly at vail - , 1er they are made, 
awee with the third command ment, which 
says. "Thou shalt not take the name off do more than support officers whom he

r' supposes to be honorable men, and 
• who are In charge of the business: he 

National Purity Cenvrutloa. i « an pass upon such questions only as 
Lacrosse. Wto„ Feb. 24.-B. 8. Stead-1 arP brought before the board for ac- 

mell, president of the National Purity ■ ,,on' ,hc officers abuse this trust 
Federation, issued a call to-day for a a°d do not bring matters before the 
national purity convention to be held .a/"d the directors can by no posslblll- 
ln Chicago next Oct 9. 10 and 11. ty have acknowledged them "

AGAINST THE FEDERATION
OF WESTERN UNIVERSITY

AJ Bead Street Congregational.
'he pulpit of the Bond-street Congro- 

gatlonat Church - was occupied last 
evening by Rev. M. C- B. Mason, B. D, 
of Cincinnati, corresponding-secretary 
of the Freed Men’s Aid * Southern 
Education Society; an organization 
which has tor its object the education, 
industrial, academic and professional 
of the negroes of the southern section 
of the United States. The society 
maintains forty-six schools and col
leges with an enrolment of 12,000 pupils.

On the evening of next Sunday and 
the following, the pastor, Rev. J. B. 
SIIcox. will preach on the "Poselbllitle» 
and Fieri 1» of the Theatre.”

loiI low students at the 
Neither of them 

m, but now look at
VETERINARY.lUOl.

the
BY Yel

K. I. U. 8TBWART, VETERINARY 
Hurgeoo, specialist on* surgery. 4**- 

esses of the berse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 hluicoe. Phone M. 2479. Rea 
282 North Llagar. Phone Park 1829.

SI)DOAN’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

loi

Foi
ROTHSCHILD EMIGRANTS. en

I'r.rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY CObi 
1 lege, Limited, Temperance-street, Tft 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. I 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 881.

»
To Be Met and IMntrfbated by Gov

ernment Representative.

The 100 families of the Rothschild 
party of emigrants aboard the steamer 
Lake Champlain are to be met by Jje- 
eph Cadleux of Sutton on behalf of 
the government. Mr Cadleux will at
tend to the destination of the families 
where accommodation has been ar
ranged tor them along the line. Some 
of them may come as far a* Toro.it i. 
Mr. Cadleux left here Thursday for Ht. 
John to meet the boat. He has not yet 
recovered from effect* of an accident 
to a train which resulted In a serious 
Injury to his leg and which will make 
his work on thl* trip uncomfortable.

Another contingent will «all from 
England on 27th Inst, and will be lo
cated ln Leeds County.

Kidney disease cornea on quietly, it may 
have been in the-system for a long time 
before you inspected the real cause of your 
trouble'. There may have been backache», 
swelling of the feet and ankles, disturb
ances of the winery organa, such as, brisk 
dost deposit in nrine. Ugly colored, scanty 

cloudy urine, bladder pains, frequent 
urination, stone in bladder, etc.

Perhaps you did not know that these 
were symptoms of kidney disease, so the 
trouble kept growing worse, until Neu
ralgia, Sciatica, Rheumatism, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, and worst of all, Bright'» Disease 
hare taken bold of your system. '

Dean’s Kidney Pills should be taken at 
the first sign ef anything wrong. There 
«a no other safe way, (plasters and Usi
nent* am useless), as tfre trouble must be 

'.from the tystem.
Kidney Pilla

Paid for His Prank.
"Every time I see this picture of the 

late Speaker Michael C. Kerr of Indi
ana." sajd Congressman Campbell <f 
Ohio, “I am reminded of an old friend 
of mine, who worked on a Boston 
newspaper. Thl* man wa# the tele
graph editor, and was possessed of me 
of those queer streaks of humor which 
he always used at the wrong time. 
When the story of Speaker Kerr’s 
death came into the office my friend 
wrote this headline over the story, 
‘From Gavel to Gravel.' He lost hia 
Job the next morning.

ART TAILORING.EF
AGAINST I NK OK BIBLE

IN THIS CITY'S COURTS -UyfACLEDD- YONGE AND COLL 
JyX streets. Toronto; d 
of m«-n's clothes of the 
null orders a specialty.

11I leetgner and i 
highest exeel

ml, y
Galt, Feb. 24.—«Special.)—rte Waterloo 

branch of the Alumni Asso-latlon of To
ronto Urheislty met to-night. Among those

of Berlin, Tbqnus Hepburn Preston, Dr. 
Acbeeon. Dr. Mar Kendrick J. V Mar 
Kendrick Dr. Wardiaw. F. E. Brown. Dr. 
Dekln, John R. Blake, A. DeGu'trre, Galt.

The election of officers: President, Judge 
Chisholm : vice-presidents, one member each 
from Galt, Berlin, Waterloo, Heap «1er and 
Preston; errstary-treasurer. Rev. W A. 
Bradley, Berlin. Connell to be « omposéd of 
a repi«-tentative of each faculty. A ban
quet will be held on March 30.

Waterloo County Alor
■

H
MERCHANT TAILORING.

XX" ACLEOD, THE UP-TOWN 
31 «hunt Tailor, absolutely the 
service at popular prices; inspection 
Tenge and college-streets.

•/‘H No such director car be called on to WILL PROCEED WITH MOTION
TO RUAflH THAT BYLAW.

the Lord thy. God In vain."

A. E. DuVernet. K.C., stated to The 
World Saturday that he believed It" va»
Intended to proceed with the motion to 
quash the local option bylaw in Mark
ham Township, and that action in the 
matter would be taken this week.

Wilkie Rowell Reld-WIlkle, on whose 
advice the measure received Its final Over 100 mining licenses have been can
reading and was passed thru council, celled by the Ontario government during 
had heard of no action being taken ln, the week. ,
the matter. "In any event.” said Mr. L.Kom "“T8 deputations sre due In town 
Wilkie, "the election via not Influenced !?!■*,for th« l«e*tion of normal 
by the alleged Irregularity to the ex 
tent that the result was la any way 
effected.

ART.
W. L FORSTER - POUTSAJJ 

Painting. Rooms, 24 West 
street, Torofltft.
J.A Cautions fleet.

A Scotsman went to an English race 
meeting and boldly staked a sovereign. 
Strangely enough, the horse he backed 
proved a winner, and he went to tiie 
"bookie” to claim hia winnings. The 
sporting man begrudgingly handed 
him flve sovereigns- He looked at each 
one very carefully before placing it ln 
his pocketbook- “Well," said the 
•’bookie,” with ft snarl, "are you afraid 
they re bad?”

"Oh, no.’’ said the Scotsman, “but I 
wan Just lookin’ to mak’ sure the bad 
yin I gie'd ye wlena among them!’'

_>
Doan’s go to the seat of 

he trouble, sWftBgthen the kidneys, and 
, ''Ip them to filler the blood properly and 

■mn off all the impurities which cause 
idney trouble. Mr. flipmae Mayhew, 

-imith’s Falls, Ont., write*: “For ever 
tour months I was troubled with my kid 
9,7*. Jfd my book get so lame I felt miser- 
able all ortr. After taking five boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I was as well as ever.” 
- per box or three boxes for

dealers or The Dea* Kidney Pill

BUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.
PII CO 3S3: Ixjndon, 28—(Special.)—A „rïc

U B__P ■ ■ eveiT for m of. public meeting at the city hall last night
■ ■IHIXr itching,bleeding appointed a committee of citizens to report 
See __I , , ,.sn<l protruding on » line of setlon to be taken In recarde^»kSSSE?eti : s^wsz£msàss .. . . . .

on. wXârë'SÜSrïiïïSî.. lisrJS'sH"."”5’""5””'
Nr

TYICHARD G, KIRBY. 839 Y0N0I 
JLV eontreetlng for c»rpent*r, Jolnjr 
snd general jobbing. Pbeoe NorthGet My Free BmI—

DR. SHOOTS RHEUMATIC 
azt TABLETS -Ato

Piles.
Tour

STORAGE. t- . - »

o TORI
site Kind Vw Hite

TORAGE FOR FURN1TURS * 
plfiriffN ; douhlo and *tngi* refJJ 
for moving: tho oldest sno

Lester Storage »nd tOT

rsBoujM S >a
The province will receive about *13.000 

In srccezelon dues from the estate ef Frank 
Ward of Wyoming, who left an esta’e of 
113*000.

Bee* the

liable Are.
300 Kpsdlna-avenue.of

I

A -A

'Z

JANES MASON, 
Osneral Manager

JE
ALL TRIS WINK

DAINTY TAREE BVRLESQVERS
Next w.»k -rAY FOSTER CO.
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